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THE WEIGHT AND STATURE Of MANKIND
FROM INFANCY TO OLD AOB.Weekly Conrallis Gazette, Spring and Summer Campaign

OPENED ATFKIDAY MORNING, MAY I, 1885.

Shaving Sal,oon,
-- AND-, .

(Bjjjjjjjg gjjjSLi
S. L. HENDERSON, Prop.

(First door south of Fiaher's block.)

Corvaliis, . - Oregon.

OFFICIAL PAPER FJR 'BENTON COUNTY

Entered at the Pogtoffice at Corvaliis

Oregon, as seebad-cfiu- B matter.

The correspondence of Holmen of

the Oregonian wbieh appealed from
Salem in that paper one day last week

and contains comment on the condi-

tion of the State Agricultural College
was certainly made without due con-

sideration. The bill past at the last
session of the legislature locating the

College at Corvaliis and provi lieg for

the erection of a $25,000 building for

the school in no way interferes with

the management of the school or the

drawing of its funds. The new law

did not repeal any of the laws which

were on the statute book prior to the
session of the last legislature but left

all of such laws in force as they exist-

ed before; hence if at any time author-

ity existed for drawing warrants for
the State Agricultural College funds
for the use of he school tho same au-

thority exists to-da- because the new

law left all of those provisions as they
were previous to the new law.

A movement was on foot at Chatta-

nooga to tender General Grant free

use during his convalescence of a pri-

vate hotel on Lookeut Mountain, iu

sight of the b tttle-groun- of Ciicka-rnang- a,

Mission bridga, Lookout moun-

tain and Cliatanooga.

The Billiard Parlor, fitted up in
first class style, and supplied with a No. 1

Table always iu goo 1 order. Lovers of the
game will ever rind a quiet aud orderly
(dace to spend an hour in these parlors witli
the assurance of being uniuterupted by
rowdyism.

Having mustered all our forces for the coming season we are fully
prepared to present in splendid array, an almost irrestible army of

New and Stylish Goods in all our Departments.
Anxiously awaiting a fearless onslaught on the part of our patrons

under the able leadership of the invincible General Cash, to whom
we shall grace."ully and unconditionally surrender, amonfj our latest
novelties we direct special attention to our new Spring Oress goods
Silks, Velvets, Brocades, new Spring Wraps, Muslin Underware, Par-
asols. Seamless Hosiery, Jerseys, Fancy goods, Infants and Children's
robes and dresses.

In our Clothing Department we are now showing the largest variety of Mens and I$oy
clothing from a business or school suit to the finest dress suit.

Special attention is called to our new Values in Men's Fine Furnishing goods, Nack-wea- r
etc.

Our sales in Mens and Boys hats are (as exceeding our expactatious, look at our im-
mense stock before purchasing.

The increase in our Boot and Shoe sales are such that we are now having these goodsmade to pecial uidtr by the best Eastern aiid California factories.

We carry a full line of Trunks, Valists, Satchels, Yankee Notions and Novelties.

St"Samp!es sent free on application.

The Shaving Saloon. Old and
new Customers will rind ;ood accomoda-

tions, sharp razors, clean towels and an

obliging proprietor ever ready to attend to

your wants. . 22-- 1

-- AT-

Only Cash trade solicited.

According tp thorough investigation
it has been ascertained that the aver-

age we;ght of the male infant at birth
"lbs., avoirdupois; and that of the fe-

male is not quite. Gh lbs. The maxi-

mum weight of the male 140i lbs. is
attained at the age of 40; that of the
female nearly 124 lbs. is, not attained
until 50, from which ages they decline

afterwards; the male to 127 i lbs. the
female to 100 lbs. The full-grow- n

adult is 20 times as heavy as a new
born infant. In the first year he trip-
les his weight, afterwards the growth
proceeds in geometrical progression, so

that if 50 infants in their first year
weigh 1,000 lbs. they will in the sec-en- d

year weigh 1,210 lbs.; in the
third 1331 lbs., in the fourth 1464 lbs.
the term remaining very constant up
to the ages of 11 and 12 in females
and twelve and thirteen in males;
a here it muse be n".u ly doubled; after-

wards it may be continued, and will
be found nearly correct up to the age
of 18 or 19 when the growth proceeds
very slowly. At an equality of age
the njale is generally heavier than the
teinals. Towards the age of 12 years
9ii!y, an individual of each sex, has
the same weight. The mile attains
she maximum weight about the age
jf 40, and begins to lose it very sensi-

bly towards bO. At 0 he loses about
13.2323 lbs., and the stature is dimin-

ished 2. 75 J inches. Females attain their
maximum weight about the ago of 50.
The mean weight of a mature man is

4
104 lbs., and of an average woman 94

lbs. Iu old age they losi about 12 or
14 lbs. Men weigh most at 40, wo-

men at 50, and begin to lose weight
at (60. The mean weight of both
sexes in old age is that which they had
at 19. When the male and female
have assumed their complete develop-

ment, they weigh almost exactly 20
times as much as at birth, while the
stature is about 3.1 times greater.
Children lose weight during the first
three days after birth, at the age of a
week they sensibls increase, after one

year they triple their weight, then
they require C years to double their
weight and 13 to quadriple it.

B3XBSTI?! MIWSLLANY.

Corvaliis Oregon.

Bill M flCHIMEBY

J. W. HANSON'S.
Clothing and. Tailoring

Emuovmm,
Von oau find the latest styles of ready made

clothing, also the finest

Pants Patterns ard Suitings
Ever brought to Corvaliis.

READY MADE CLOTHING
PRESSED TO ORDER.
Constantly on hand a full liii- - of

Furnishing Goods, Underwear,
Shirts, Neckties, &c., &c.

CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK.

No trouble to show goods.
Two doors South of Will Ijro.'s.

COKVALLIS, - . - , 0BG0

Notwithstanding th hard tiiiaas

prevailing all over the whole country
and especially at this place, Corvaliis

is gradually making strides ahead in

some very substantial and important
improvements. Besides a large num-

ber of srnall dwellings a few of the
most prominent and costly among
others, which are being made in the
town, are Messrs. Montgomery &

Bojme's lanre livery stable on Main

Street near where Sel King's stables

burned. The building is a very sub-

stantial one, fifty fuet wide by one

hundred feet long and about twenty
feet high. It is built of a solid baloon

frame with a wall of solid brick t be

built all around on the outside, and a

goed substantial tin roof s as to have

good protection from fire. Another
is the dwelling house being built by

Mr. E. E. Cooper on 7th Street, cf
which the first story is brick with the
next story and a half of wood, and it
is to be a good substantial dwelling.
Mr. L. G. Kline is also preparing to
build a nice residence en 8th Street

during the piesent summer. The Ccr-vall- is

Water Works, a corporation or-

ganized by seme of our enterprising
"residents, is putting in large and im-

proved water works capable of afford-

ing water at all times of the day and

night, sufficient for all city purposes
and to supply residents of the town.
A largs reservoir is to be used

while the works are to be arranged on

the Holey system, so as to pump
into the six-inc- h mains when

necessary. Many other Valuable
about the city are strong

proof of a steady and hearty

IN THE WORLD.
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.IcCOUMICK TWINE BINDERS,

CHAMPION TWINE BINDERS,

y IHAMPION MOWERS and REAPER

if BUFFALO PITT'S THRESHERS,

Ornamental, i serai ncj

KRISTMAS PRESENT k5

ADMI?JISr ATCRJS SALE CF REAL ESTATE
In t$Mittatt r of the estate

of
Ceo. P. Wrenn, .'erased.
Notice i hcr.i y given that bv virtue of an order

of sale, duly made bv the county Court of the slate
of Oregon, for the count y of Benton on Saturday
April 7th, 1882, at the regular April term o said

court, directin ; and commanding me, F. A. Cheno-wet-

admimtratr of sa'.d estate, to scl! at public
auction all the right, title, ii.tere-- t and estate that,
the said Gjo. P. Wre in h;. 1 at the time of his death,
in and to the follow im d.scrl: e t premises:

The undivided of two kun- re I and fifty one
acres, lying in the east tiie donation iand claim
of Geo. P. "Vrenn and Mary Ji, F. Wrenn, his wise,
notification (iS03, ci;;im No. 54, T. U, &. ti.t 6 west,
Wiliainette rucri an, in Benton county, Oregon.
More particularly described as fallows Be
iBni jj ata point 4.65 chains ea3t of ti e 4 Sec.

corner, on tho line betwe n sections 13 ana 21 in T.

il, H. K. , 0 West, of W II. Mcr., running thence souih
5d 50 chains to the mid le of the chaiiuel of Marys

river, bence following down with ti:e
of said river to the a fet line of id donation land
claim, th' ce nort.i 84.25 chains to the i ort east
corner f vaid eiajm then c- n rth 89i eg. :7 in. west
,2.:.5 chains to the pl&c-- ol tehm-iK- f containing 250

acres more or ;3. AImi the i hole of th'i following1
n the v est hal ofs&'dcl h Ltpmiing at a quarter

Ssic. corner on the lino between sections 10 and 21, in
T. 11, ii. II,, fi west, Willa'iietto Mci;iai:, thence
south b$ degrees 27 min. east 4.t'5 clxaius, sootb 5S.50
chains to li e n - t. .t of tht cr.aJ.iu l vi Marys river,
thence following up the river to Mic middle of tie
cotbity road lcvli njf fro u Corvaflls to King?
V.nlev. north to dcjreea cat alOTig the middle ot
said road, Iti chains no th G 'egress, west 18 chains,
north 2t degrees, west 2'S chains n rth HO degrees,
west 5 cb uU4 to the north line of t'ie clairc, south 89

degrees 31 mitt, east 13.20 chains to place of beginning
containing 39.03 acres. Therefore in with
and in pttrsuanee of said order i sale, !. K. A. C"n

administrate of uud esLaie oi Geo. P. Wrtna,
deceased, will on

Tuealay April SSth, I5:
at the hour of o .e O'clock P. K., oi sa'.d dav In front
of the court honse door, in the city of Cop'allis in
Benton comity Oregon, r.t po"ijc anct.ou to the
iiigliast aidder, ail Lne rncUt, tUle interest and es-

tate which t.ic said Qec. V. Wrfeun bad, at t c time
of hU death, in aii-- to the above desc ibed premises,
together with tha appurtcn n e i thureuntu belong-

ing. Trnis of dle cash down at time of .

A. CHEN V.V,TH,
v

Ad.niaiitrator of the estate of Cevj. P. Wrenn, d'ed.

i TRACTION STEAM ENGINES,

I
$ IAINES HEADERS,

&SAY RAKES and FORKS,

SBAIN WAGONS.
i3i

i a

Something that will last and

Eg a Joy Forever,

At Philip Weber's
FURNITURE STORE.

Patent Ftockors, Folding
Chairs, Picture Frames.

Brackets, Work Sas-ket- s,

And in Fact

Sir Sitnens has for several months
been quietly testing in his own house
the value and durability of electrical

storage batteries. Daring the day he
has charged the batteries by means of a

JOHN KELS .Y. E. HOI.OATE.
N'lTAKT Public.

small half librse power engine, and at

A Nice Line of
i i rm

vEBmiMGlm&l- -
1 v On

KELSAY & HGLGATE

A.ttornevs - at - Law.
Pwmpt attention given to business intrusted to on.

care in all the Courts of the State. Demands collected
with ir without action anywhere in the U. S YYil

collect claim-- against the Government at Washington.
. Holgate, a notary punlic. will rive strict attentioi

to conveyancing:, negotiating loan. buying, selling
a!iu icamnj; real estate, and a business.
Locai Kentu ior the Oregon Fire and Marine Jnn
ranee C6irpni9V (re?on. a reliable homo company
backed hy the heaviest capitalist of the State.

Office in Burnett's utw trick, first door at heati o
stairs.

Ill lTtf ttEI.SAY IIOLOA ?E,

In tho Furniture Lin.' for the

Holiday Trade.

GREAT NORTHWESTS REMFDY.

Spring Wagons
AND

LUMBER FORSALEI n t

A recent dispitch announces the
fact that Mr. Home, edii.W of the
Meridian Mississipi Afetcury, one of

the leading democratic papers of that
State, without consulting Mr. Dtvis,
forwarked to President Cleveland a

petition asking for the pardon of Jet-farso- u

Davis. The petition declares:

"This act would relieve the South
from a great deal of niortifi 3:ition and
distress. That Mr. Davis deserves his

pardon on account of his military and

.civil services rendered to his country,
no v at peace. Mr. IIrne farther
says, "The southern people trusted you
Mr. President, and they will call you
blessad if you grant this petition. It
will be the last act of clemency that
will wipe out the only remaining ves-

tige of the war.''
Before us we hav3 a copy of Mr.

Home's paper allude 1 to in the dis-

patch. T'.is papar is dated September
11th 18. : and in its editorial columns

EN T Sr aOf o in Well seasoned and in the Ware-
house, a line lot of dressed
.?TL,0 OJnZlSTOr,

OSXIWCSV- - oct.
Any party purchasing 5,000 leet

or over, may have the same a
$24.00 per M. Enquire of

T, j. Bum.

Obtained, and all Fasten Unsins at home or
abroad attended to for Moderate fers.

Oar office in opposite tie U.S. Patent Office, and
we can obtain l'atcnts in lea.- time than thusc remote
from

Send Mndlr I raw ins: We advise as to
free ofehart; and We Cliaagre no io

Uu e.s Patent in Allowed.
We refer, bore, U the I'ostmaster, ti e Supt. O

Honey Order Uiv., and tt oiiiials of the U. S. Patent
t;iice. Fur circular, advice, terms, and rufercuce tv

actottl clients in your own State or county, write
A. feMw4fc

Opposito Patent Uffiee, Wasbirgton, 1. C,

Those wno Wfefik e irly and late nid a wuoltj.sone
r liavle Medicine like Pfunder Oretron Blood
Purifier. As a remedy and prove-it- Ira of disease

can not be beat. It checks Rheumatism and Mala-

ria, relieves Constipation, Dyspepsia and Billiousness
and put iresh energy into Hie tjuteni hg making
NEW, ItlCH BL OD. All DruggUts and
keep it. 81.00 bottles, 0 for $5.00. 2214am

Buggies ahd fitgaaggs.Vio wal! IMnn' 1ha An.l ..it- ,v i r a

STT BSC FIT BIS

3D. C. EOSE3
Miinutcturf r of and Dealer in

Domestic Keywest and Hav:na
Cigars.

AVholestile and Retail.
Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos

and Smoker's articles generally,
Also just received a fine lot of

POCKET CUTLERY.
No Chinese labor employed.

CORVALLIS, - OREGON

-- FORSTEAM
aw Mills

night has had an accumulaciou of elec-

tricity sufficient to supply forty iacai --

descent lamps for five er six hours. The

working of the batteries has bten very
satisfactory.

A committer w,s appointed by the
British Associiticn for the Advance
reient of Sjieuce several years ago for
the purpose of ascertaining whether
meteoric dust could be found on the
earth. Such dust, in the form of

spherical particles of iron, has since
been obtained from the snow of the

Himalayies, at a height of 13,400 feet,
and at a distance of fourteen miles
from any human habitation.

The rapid development of botanical
srieuca in recent years is well shown

by a comparison of the suceossive lists
of plants cemplicd during the la3t cen-

tury and a half. The number of gen-

era of flo .vering plants given by Sin-naeu- s

in 1737 was 887; by the same
author in 1764, 1189; by Jussieu in
1789, 1707; by Ea llicher in 1843,
about 6400; and by Bentham and
Hooker in 1833, 7535. If the last
list had bien prepared accoraing to
the views of Eudlicher, it is thought
that the number of genera wonld have
rewcha 1 at least 10,000. ' Beutham
and Hooker have given an estimate of
the number of sp'jcios belonging to
each genus, making a total of about
100,000 species of flowering plants
now known to botanists.

Since 1876 the marine life of the.

Holland coast has been studied from a

building so arranged that it may be

readily moved from time to time.
This novel zoological station was locat-

ed at Helder during thp first year; was

transported to Vlissingen for the sec-

ond year's work; and has since been
established at Bergen-op-Zoom- . The
zoologists of the station have made im-

portant researches concerning the ani-

mals of the North Sea, and at their
last location have given special atten-tentio- n

to the edible oyster aud its
culture.

Hsrr Holtz has found that steel
tubes retain more that twice as much,
magnetism tx" steel reds, and are there
fore better for permanent magnets.

An Italian writer asserts that some
minutes before the first shook of the
great earthquake was felt in the island
of Ischia symptoms of terror were ex
hibited by the domestic animals, rab-

bits, birds, fishes and even ants and
reptiles.

The Gazette,AND

Mill Machinery. OCCIDENTAL E0TEL.
Corvaliis, Oregon.

CANAN k GIBLiN, PROPRIETORS.

wj u.i iwhj ..v.. ..... -
to consider under tha circumstances
the following, to-wi- "There are

many men who now affiliate and act
with the Democratic pirty in the
South from necessity as it ware who

are not Damocrats and who do not en-

dorse the great and fundamental rules
of the party taught by Madison and
Jefferson, and permanently among
these is tho stat.es rights doctrine, of
secessiou. This great state rights
principal was enunciate I by Virgiuia,
in her protest against the "Alien and
Sedition laws," in 1793 and vindicated

by Mr. Madison in his unanswerable

report in 1799. The question of State

Rights has been a question that h. s
divided the people cf this country ever
since the foundation of the government
in 1789. The Democratic party as-

serting the rights of the states and in-

sisting that the Union was a compact
betv.'een sovereign States, limited to

certain purposes which are plainly sot
forth in the constitution: That all

powers not rested in the Federal Gov-

ernment by specific grant were re-

served by the states ana among these
was the sovereign right of secession."

ONE OF THE BEST AND

Largest Family Papers
Published in Oregon, containing all important

w.r frttni all partd of Oregon an ts
coast, all lotal newnot imiiortance, besides a full

supply of general and fireside family readily matter.
THE OlCIDENTAL is a new building,

newly furnished, and is first class in all its
appointments. ,

RATES LIBERAL.
Rubber and Leather

BELTING. Stages leave the hotel for Albany and Yaquina ttaj
Mondays, Wednesdsysand Fridays.FOR ANY KIND OF

The tjrazotte,
As in past, w'm continue to be t..fu. exponent of

T2 Interests of Benton Comity ani the

State at Lare,

It will faithfully and fearlesily warn the people of

wrong, imposition, er approaching danger where the

public ia interested, never fearing te publnh the
truth at all times, but will endeavor to always ignore
all unpleasant personalities which are of no pablla
nterest ur concern.

CcDimercIal Bent 19-3- 5 ly

Real Estate Agency!
C0RVALU5 OREGON

Keal Estate Agents, will buy, sell, or
lease farms or farm property on

commission.

JOB IPIRITTiTSTG .

From ft Calling Card to a Full
Sheet Poster,

The Corvaliis Gazette Office

HAS NO SUPERIORS

Correspondence Solicited.

Oatalogu.es Furnished on
Application.Attention House&eepersl

We have just opened a full line of house-

keeping goods, embracing muslins, sheet-

ings, pillow muslin, lace bed spieads, tidies,
towels, napkins, white blankets, .Marsells

qnilts, curtain sets, .etc.
J. M. Xolan.

-- OFFICE IK--In Quality and Prices.
Having made arrangements for

with agents in Portland, an-- ' being ful-

ly acquainted with real property in Benton
county, we feel assured of giving entire sat-
isfaction to all who may favor us with their
patronage. O. A. Waggoner,

20-6- vl T. J. Btford., Fisher's Blcck,Send for prices and
Coryallis, Or,


